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Linn Citizens

To Visit Dams
Wife of AP Correspondent
Describes Shanghai Battle

Editor'! Not: Tht followloc dUpoub by Mr. Uirtret HimPMB. wife
of PrMl Himiwori. AMOclltd PrtM burttu chltf in BhaDfliii, dttaiu thi ordeiU
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By MARGARET HAMPSON

from Albany they will go to the .

Harrisburg area to view the
Harrisburg revetment.

On that same day the tour .

will take the tourists to the Do-re-

dam via the Meridian dam
railroad construction scene. '
From Dorena the trip will be
continued to the Cottage Grove
reservoir where it will disband
late in the afternoon of Sunday,

Legion Offers

Snell Award
B. E. (Kelly) Owens, state

commander of the American Le-

gion, Sunday announced the es-

tablishment of the "Earl Snell
Memorial award" for outstand-
ing community service and pub-
lic relations activities among the
posts of Oregon, consisting of $50

munity service projects. Insti-

gated, activated, and completed
by the post in the calendar year;
2. Confirmation of the project to
established American Legion
principles, and 3. Preparation of
the description which should in-

clude names charts or maps,
photographs, n e w s p aper clip-
pings, radio news releases andor
program descriptions, testimonial
letters and other prima-faci- e ev-

idence of accomplishment.
The first award will be pre-

sented on the concluding day of
the 1949 convention s 1 a t e d for
Salem. August Dave Hoss,

Albany Linn county resi
dent are invited to participate
in a caravan tour of major Wil-
lamette valley flood control proSHANGHAI W I spent the last 50 houri In the middle of

another country'! civil war. I wouldn't have missed it, but I jects to be conducted under june 12
sponsorship of the U.S. corps of At Albany Col. O. L. Walsh.want no encores.

The battle ended Thursday night. But the feeling you get
from being a target hangs on. When I walked across the garden

district engineer, who will ac-

company the caravan, will ex- - "

plain the Detroit dam project.

engineers, Willamette basin pro-
ject committee and the Willam-
ette river basin commission
June 11 and 12, by F. L. Thomp

and a large wall flag trophy to
be awarded annually during the
state convention.bridge at dawn today I felt as

public relations committeeThe Chinese building managerif thousand suns must De
chairman, Owens, and the mayorgot on the telephone and tried The troohy and cash (or the son, Albany, chairman of theDointed at me. I expected them

Linn county Willamette basinto start firing at any moment. of the host city, R. L. Elfstrom,
will act as judges for the compe

1949 award will be donated by
the United States National bank

to telephone Nationalist officers
in other buildings. He came back
with the word:

project committee.Several hundred civilians, in tition.

NEW LOCATION
1144 Center SU Salem. Oregon

Dr. R. Reynolds Clinic

N'ftltira.lr)eU1oclt

of Portland and thereafter it will The tour will start from Sacluding d foreigners, were
I have contacted the Salva lem at 7:30 a.m., June 11, at the

ml

.. V

be continued as an annual Ame-
rican Legion function. Betters Get Fishcaught in the Droaaway man-

sions. There were 200 National tion army all will be well." north entrance of the state Ca
That floored us. It turned out pitol, visit the Big Cliff damsiteCompetition is open to all

posts in Oregon and entries willists there who used the sky-

scraper windows as gun ports he meant the People's Libra- - below Detroit, and proceed
thence to the Detroit damsite,tion Army (communist). be judged on evidence submittedand drew Bales of return fire,

Sublimity The Beefers
motored to Colorado lake. They
returned with a large catch of
fish Those making the trip were
Glenn Minden, Raymond r,

Mickey Toepfer, William

Being a newspaper wife when and continue to Albany, whereThree times bullets chipped

UrlaJ IpirUllit
PbMi Onita .MM,

Ret:

Plenty ( Frta park-
ing Spftc Soalh

Aeron t frB
8r' N w Super
UsrkH

I finally got out I spent threethe ledges of windows and bal-

to convention headquarters not
later than midnight preceding
the opening day of each annual
convention.

hours reading the papers. Thenponies near me and made me
took a bath. Hendricks Jimmy Tate, Fran

it will arrive at 1:30 p.m.
Here the participants will be

guests of the Albany Chamber
of Commerce at a noon lunch-
eon in the Hub Coral room and

Now I am going to sleep for Points for judging include: 1. cis Heuberger, Francis Etzel,
run for cover or fall to the floor
The view of the battle was un-

excelled too good in fact. week. Evidence of one or more com Lawrence Basl and Thomas Tate.
The mortars were the worst

of all. Even a block away they
exploded with a shattering blast
To sit and wait for the next
one and not being able to do
anything about it is most nerve

Sears congratulates the graduate-che- ers parents
with savings on smart graduation gifts

wracking.
We whiled away the time

wondering what the upstairs
dining room would have for

Ford Negotiations Call off Strike Walter P. Reuther (left
foreground), CIO Auto Workers president, makes statement to
press in Detroit, Mich., as the Ford strike negotiation sessions
were settled, leaving key issues to arbitration. John S. Bugas
(right background), Ford vice president in charge of industrial
relations and his assistant, Mel Lindquist (center back-

ground), smile as they listen to Reuther. Man at left back-

ground is unidentified. (AP Wirephoto)

lunch besides eggs and digging
bullets from the walls as sou
venirs.

It was hard to stay away from
the windows. Even when the

lowing program: Invocation, firing was the hottest we al

ways crept to the windows andRev. H. Mau, pastor of Christ
Lutheran church; salutatory, by took a peek to see how things

were going. It was better to take
Norma Jean Hurst; flag salute, the risk than to remain ignorant.
and Americans' creed led by Trying to convince the Chinese

troops in the building that theLucy Miller; accordion solo
James Albers; class introduc

Girls Entire Class

Of Aurora Graduates
Aurora Aurora grade school

will graduate a class of six, all
girls, Wednesday night at 8:15
o'clock in the school gymnasi-
um.

Members of the class are Lucy
Mae Miller, Norma Jean Hurst,
Blance Triplett, Donna Mae Har-
ris, Maxine Hill and Judith

last ditch fight was pointless

1 JE.HIW I

-

tion, Lucy Miller; class history was agonizing, we toox mem Nylon Slipsto the top of the building andBlanche Triplett; song, eighth
showed them the white flagsgrade girls; class prophecy, Don
flying on the other Nationalistna Mae Harris; song, boys of the

fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh buildings. But they still would
n't agree to call it off.grades. Class will, Maxine Hill

song, eighth grade girls; valedic
(Advertisement)

tory, Judith Albers; song, classAn interesting program will (Svftblati It blihlr
ni ald totvof '49.

be presented with superintend fr lift If bI 398ITCH:: ! Ml Mte uent of the Canby schools as the lb Ucb alt whichAmity Mill Closed
principle speaker of the evening. li fmmnna f rdinsr? treatment Ei

ansi kills the Hen Mite almoet IneUnt
Amity The saw mill south It. Only three dare EXSORA treatnenlDiplomas will be presented by

Percy Will, chairman of the la MflHlrHllof Amity has closed down oper
At ror fttftreel FRED METEE Dnuschoolboard. Principal Howard ations indefinitely due to too Hall Order Glua ProtnpiSection

AttentionH. Eccles has announced the fol much surplus lumber. The girl graduate will love these nylon slips.
Wears for years . . . shrinks less than 2 . . .
dries in a jiffy . . . needs no ironing! So practical,
yet it feels soft as finest silk. Lace trimmed bod-

ice and skirt. Sleek midriff, straight back. Ad-

justable straps. White or blue, in sizes 34-3- 8.

Month-En- d Savings
Your old Bike it worth $20 on o new $61.95 MONARCH A 195
DELUXE MODEL with knee-actio- n springs, lights, horn etc. t
with trade in. Easy Terms.

AUTO SUPPLY SECTION

Gay
Handkerchiefs

25c ,.1,00
Pretty prints and snowy whites
fierk up your wardrobe. Select

Irish linens or tissue-fin- e

cottons todayl Savel
389
19c

Reg. $5.19 BLACK GARDEN HOSE 50 foot length.
Guaranteed for one year '.

Values to 69c in Brass Hose Nozxles
VARIETY SECTION

Reg. 59c APPLIANCE CORD for Irons etc. or 6 or fk ft jp9 ft. Extension Cord. Every home needs extra cords 7 ''0DC
AUTO SUPPLY SECTION

Reg. 98c WOVEN GRASS RUGS for Porches Beach Pft
Homes etc. 27x54 JitReg. $1.85 36x72 1.19 Reg. $2.69 48x84 1.89

VARIETY SECTION
Summer Handbags

119 158Reg. $1.98 All Metal LUNCH KIT Complete with pint
Vacuum bottle to keep food hot or cold

DRUG SECTION

Note the materials, too natural
straws . . . assorted plastics with leath-
er grain, caviar bead, puffette or

pique effe'.ts, in white or white with
coloi trims. Not in years such a marv-
elous assortment at this low price.

Proportioned
Nylons
1.15

Exquisite ultra sheer nylons, pro-
portioned to fit YOU. Full fash-
ioned, all nylon. Popular shades.
Sizes 8tt to 11.

19c
Reg. 59c GARDEN GLOVES made of long wearing rubber
Flannel lined for comfort Buy several pair at

DRUG SECTION

4 .or 19c the ideal gift for her
Reg. 9c SWEETHEART TOILET iOAP Oval bar for

economy fragrant rich suds
DRUG SECTION

For the boy graduate

Pilgrim Shirts
with Formease Collars.b 39c

Reg. 69c Delightful Raisin Cluster rolled in rich chocolate.
Made in our own kitchens

CANDY SECTION

2A-ffl,'- IReg. 5c Plain or Almond Hershcy or Man Candy Ban 6 ror19c
Reg. 15e Delicious INDIVIDUAL ft
PECAN PIES each Wf

BAKERY SECTION w

Handsome Cedar Chest
Reg. 20c dot. CHEWY DATE COOKIES rolled in pwd. sugar. . 5C dai.
Reg. $1.15 First Quality 51 Gauge 15 Denier SHEER NYLONS fkfFull fashioned reinforced at points of wear Sizes 8'a to 10'i y C

APPAREL SECTION
3888reg 44 95 now

A collar thot really fits . . thot stays down,

keeps smooth all day! Sanforized combed
cotton broadcloth . . . maximum fobric
shrinkage 1 96. Full cut chest and ormholes.

Pilgrim Ties

98c, 1 50
For him' The newest in panel pat-
terns. Colorful rayon foulards,
Jncquaidl, satin. Wool linings,
rayon fixed ends.

A beautiful piece of furniture at an economy price!
Solid J4-i- cedar body finished with beautifully pol-

ished tigerwood and wolnut inlay border. 2 Vi in. deep
storage space. 23'j-in- . high., 45-i- high.

Use "Sears Easy Payment Plan"
On Purchaser ToUMnf $20 or MoreFred Meyer148

Phone

or
N. Liberty

c&3afftg MM 484 STATE STREET Phone


